BEING A PIRATE

[C] BEING A [C] PIRATE IS [C] ALL FUN AND [C] GAMES,
'TIL [C] SOMEBODY [C] LOSES AN [G] EAR!
IT [G] DRIPS DOWN YOUR [G] NECK,
[G7] "OY! WHAT'S THIS [C] 'ERE?". {pardon?}
YOU [C] CAN'T WEAR YOUR [C] GLASSES,
YOU [Am] CAN'T 'PULL' THE [Am] LASSES,
AND [C] FOLKS HAVE TO [C7] SHOUT SO YOU'LL [F] HEAR,

CHORUS:
[F] IT'S ALL PART OF BEING A [C] PIRATE { A PIRATE! A PIRATE!}
YOU CAN'T BE A [G] PIRATE
WITH ALL OF YOUR [C] PAR-[F]-AAR-[C]-AARTS, { HA-HAARRR!}
[F] IT'S ALL PART OF BEING A [C] PIRATE { A PIRATE! A PIRATE!}

[C] BEING A [C] PIRATE IS [C] ALL FUN AND [C] GAMES,
'TIL [C] SOMEBODY [C] LOSES AN [G] EYE!
IT [G] STINGS LIKE THE [G] BLAZES,
IT [G] MAKES YOU MAKE [G] FACES,
YOU [G7] CAN'T LET YOUR
[G7] MATES SEE YOU [C] CRY { Oh Aye!}
A [C] DASHING BLACK [C] PATCH
WILL [Am] COVER THE [Am] HATCH,
AND [C] MAKE SURE YOUR [C7] SOCKET STAYS [F] DRY,

CHORUS

[C] BEING A [C] PIRATE IS [C] ALL FUN AND [C] GAMES,
'TIL [C] SOMEBODY [C] LOSES A [G] HAND,
IT [G] SQUIRTS AND IT [G] SPURTS
AND IT [G] BLOODY WELL [G] HURTS,
THE [C] FASHIONABLE [C] LOOK
IS A [Am] NICE METAL [Am] HOOK
BUT [C] NOW YOU CAN'T [C7] PLAY IN THE [F] BAND.

CHORUS

[C] BEING A [C] PIRATE IS [C] ALL FUN AND [C] GAMES,
'TIL [C] SOMEBODY [C] LOSES A [G] LEG,
IT [G] HURTS LIKE THE [G] DICKENS,
YOUR [G] PACE NEVER [G] QUICKENS,
ASK YOUR [C] SWEETHEART TO [C] MARRY,
BUT [Am] TOO LONG YOU'VE [Am] TARRIED,
AND [C] NOW YOU CAN'T [C7] KNEEL DOWN AND [F] BEG,

CHORUS  CHORUS  [G/][C]